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SacValley CNPS Demonstration Gardens 
EACH GARDEN IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO SHOWCASE, SHARE AND EDUCATE! 

ROBIN’S FRONT YARD 

This garden was adopted by 

Robin Rietz, the Nursery’s 

Propagation Director. As we 

encourage the community to 

shift to native plants, it is likely 

that for many, the idea of letting 

native plants grow wildly and 

naturally won’t be their first 

choice. Robin’s Front Yard is 

just one way we to represent 

the beauty and potential for 

uniformity with natives by 

carefully selecting suitable 

plants in combination with 

some maintenance.  
If you are looking to elevate 

your front yard with a charming combination of native plants, then Robin’s Front Yard is the landscape 

design for you. This zone provides a florid landscape with sufficient pollinating plants for essential 

pollinators in your region, while also being well-kept and easy on the eyes. Having a native yard that is 

left to evolve on its own and break down naturally, will always provide the most for wildlife, but even a 

yard that has been trimmed and maintained can provide numerous benefits to you and essential 

critters.  This native yard will thrive with less water, without pesticides or fertilizers, improve soil health 

and structure, along with providing food, homes, and materials for wildlife. Let us help you create a 

manicured, yet progressive landscape design with our native plants to help brighten and refresh your 

day! 

Foothill Sedge Carex tumulicola 

Western Redbud Cercis occidentalis 

California Fucshia Epilobium canum 

Fleabane Daisy Erigeron foliosus 

California Buckwheat Eriogonum fasciculatum 

Woolly Sunflower Eriophyllum lanatum 

California poppy Eschscholzia californica 

Frying Pans  Eschscholzia lobbii 

Canyon Dudleya Dudleya cymosa 

Crevice Alumroot Heuchera micrantha 

Hollyleaf Redberry Rhamnus ilicifolia 

Blue Elderberry Sambucus nigra ssp. Caerulea 

Pacific stonecrop Sedum divergens  

Vinegar Weed Trichostema lanceolatum 

 

https://calscape.org/loc-California/Carex%20tumulicola%20(Foothill%20Sedge)?newsearch=1
https://calscape.org/loc-California/Redbud%20(Cercis%20occidentalis)?newsearch=1
https://www.calscape.org/loc-California/Everett's%20Choice%20California%20Fuchsia%20(Epilobium%20'Everett's%20Choice')?newsearch=1
https://calscape.org/Erigeron-foliosus-(Leafy-Fleabane)?srchcr=sc5d9aa1e62af71
https://calscape.org/loc-California/%20Eriogonum%20fasciculatum(%20)?newsearch=1
https://calscape.org/Eriophyllum-lanatum-(Common-Woolly-Sunflower)?srchcr=sc5d9a9e9177fee
https://calscape.org/loc-California/California%20Poppy%20(Eschscholzia%20californica)?newsearch=1
https://calscape.org/loc-California/Frying%20Pans%20(Eschscholzia%20lobbii)?newsearch=1
https://calscape.org/loc-California/Dudleya%20cymosa%20(Canyon%20Dudleya)?newsearch=1
https://calscape.org/loc-California/Heuchera%20micrantha%20(Crevice%20Alumroot)?newsearch=1
https://calscape.org/loc-California/Rhamnus%20ilicifolia%20(Hollyleaf%20Redberry)?newsearch=1
https://calscape.org/Sambucus-nigra-ssp.-caerulea-(Blue-Elderberry)?srchcr=sc5d9a587caf27c
https://calscape.org/loc-California/Pacific%20Stonecrop%20(Sedum%20divergens)?newsearch=1
https://calscape.org/loc-California/Trichostema%20lanceolatum%20(Vinegarweed)?newsearch=1

